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TANGLED STORIES

Woman in Webb Murder Case
Said to Have Been Mar-

ried to Johnson.

ARGUMENT NOW UNDER WAY

Trial I Rapidly Drawing to Close
When Judge Morrow ilve Attor-

ney Juat Six Hours in
Which to Clone Case.

KvHnr ahowlna; that Mm. Carrie
Kerah did not scruple to prevaricate
to the fletectlvee and newspaper men
tmmrjjatfiy after her arrcet. was in-

troduced In tne trial of Jesae P. Webb
yesterday.

John V. Barrett, an Oregonlan re-
porter, was tailed to the wUnss utati'l
by repnty I!strli t Attorney Kltxirerald I

and said Mrs. Kersa told him durtnir
an Interview on the nlfrht of her arrest
taat she married William A. Johnson,
the murdered man. eisht years before,
at Butte. fe paid she told him she
had lived with Johnson between Feat-ti- e

and Taeoma for six years. Further
than this, he said, she stated that Webb
had been an utter stranger to her un-

til the day of her arrest, that she first
met him at the New Grand Central
Hotel.

Woman' Suspected Jobnson.
Mr. Barrett said she told him and

et.ier newspaper men and detectives
Present that she suspected her hus
band. Johnaon. of groins; with other wo
men. and that In order to aatlsfy her'
aelf. ahe and Webb undertook to search
the roadhouaes.

Attorney Seneca Fouts. on eroes-es- -
aminatlon. attempted to Introduce In
evidence the story of the murder,
printed the next morning In The Ore- -
fonian. but this was not permitted by
Judae Morrow. In whose department
of the Circuit Court the case la being
tried, became Sir. Barrett ssld be did
not write the story.

Mrs. May Simmone. matron at the
City Jail, aald Mrs. Kerah told her at
the tail that there was $100 In the
roll of greenbacks taken from Mrs.
Keren's person. She aald she asked
the Jailer to count It with her. as she
was able to count only fUOw. That was
all there was, ahe aald.

Mra. A. M. Tilly was recalled by the
state and said she aaw Mra Kerah
standing at the door of Johnaon's room
at the .( Grand Central listening--.
about S.29 o'clock June 10. The boy
waa not with her. ahe aald. She aald
Webb helped put the trunk containing
Johnaon's body on the express wagon.

Argument Is On.
Title testimony was Introduced by the

state early la the afternoon, the de-
fense havlnr rested at 3 P. M. The
state re led at 1:13. and at 1:40 Deputy
District Attorney Collier opened the
argument to the Jury on behalf of the
a' ate. lie will be followed by Attor-
ney Fouts and John C McCue. the
closing- - argument being made by Dep-
uty District Attorney Fltsgerald. un-
less the defense should waive argu-
ment. Judge Morrow ruled that the
arguments must not consume more
than six hours, or one and a half hours
for each attorney.

Mr. Collier emphaslxed the responal-Talllt- y

of the Jurors to do their duty.
Webb sat unmoved during the vivid

description of the murder, which was
declared to be "the foulest and most
horrible ever perpetrated under cover
of darkneaa In Portland."

"it was a crime, a murder for love,
love fur money and a woman not re-
venge. declared the state's attorney

Then he spoke at length of the ac-
quaintanceship formed between John-
son and the Kerah woman in Spokane,
and the manner adopted by the wom-
an and Webb to ensnare their rlctim
and secure the 11 o.

"This woman hoped to reform John-
son, ahe was very solicitous for him,
but she waa at the aame time carrying
on a flirtation with her paramour and
bojom-frten- d. Webb. said Mr. Collier.

"Before ahe left Spokane she muat
bare told Webb Johnson had paid her
the money, for a woman so Intimate
would not let a secret like that rest
without telling."

Conductor's Trtimonv Important.
The testimony of the Pullman con-

ductor on the train between Spokane
and Portland to the effect that Mra.
Kerah said. "We will not take a lower
berth here, but will take two berths
In the other car. because I have a
friend In there whom I would like to
be near.' i emphaslted. It being ar-
gued t'.at the conductor was disinter-
ested.

"There Is no direct evidence that
Carrie? Kerah and Webb met at the
depot in Spokane and ha told her he
would be In the Pullman, but there
Is your own Judgment, aald Mr. Col-
lier.

"When Mrs. Kerah met Webb on the
train waa ahe surprised to see him?
fche was sucn a boaom friend of Webb

he would naturally express a little
surprise at seeing him. It she didn't
know he was going to Portland. But
no, sha acted as though ha were a total
stranger. Can you coma to any other
conclusion than that If the opportunity
Had offered. Johnson wousd nave mya-tsrlou- aly

fallen off the rear of that
observation car

Mrs. Kersh said Johnson had a bot-
tle and he offered it to Webb. Webb
aays he had the bottle and Johnson
wanted to buy a drink, but It being
Sunday he could get none on the train,
so he let Johnson have a drink from
bis bottle.

Journey Detailed Again.
"When, they left the train Johnson

almost pulled tbem into the Grand
Central bus But at the hotel. Webb
didn't rare to butt In and go to break-
fast with them. They could go to their
own breakfast and he would go to
his. People traveling don't , do like
that.

JK-s- i Iong. the bellboy, a disinter-
ested witness, says he took Webb to
room ltT, and he wanted to be nearer
to 11. ao he went down, changed the
keys and gave him 109. Webb de-
nies lt--

"In one part of his statement Webb
said he asked Johnaon If he did not
want to take In the City Park. In an-
other part he said Johnson was

with the rlty and asked him
to take It in. Webb said he came to
Portland to find a Job. Waa he going
to find a Job op there, or hanging
around the hotel with this woman?

"Webb thought someone was fol-
lowing them. Why waa he afraid la
the light of day? If be had not been
afraid soma one was following them
on that morning of June S. the body
of an unknown man would bave been
found In the City Park. Was he
warming up to Johnson only to cement
friendship

Mr. Collier, urged that .Webb killed
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Johnaon after Mra Kersh went out
and purchased the sew trunk, lie told
the Jurymen they ounht to bring in a
verdict of first de-rre- e or acquit.

"If you bring in any other verdict,
you sav he acted In ." ar-
gued Mr. Collier. "And if It is for a
lesser degree of homicide, you attempt
to punish him for It-- You must either
blow hot or cold."

It was pointed out that the blows
on Johnson's head were evenly struck,
one on one side and one on the other,
as though they were not made in a
scuffle.

Miss Webb, who waa sitting with
her mother beside and to the rear of
Webb, was apparently on the verge
of breaking Into tears at one stage of
the argument, but restrained herself.
. The last of Mra Kerah's teatlmony
in the Webb case waa given .in the
morning.

She aald she went to the roadhonse
with Webb because he was angry and
drunk.

"Were you intoxicated when you ar-
rived in town after the ride"' "X
wasn't intoxicated." said the witness,
"but I had been drinking The other
woman was drunk."

Webb's Wife Takes Stand.
Attorney Fouts began the redirect

examination of Mrs. Kersh at 11:S0
o'clock. It lasted only five minutes.
He then endeavored to read (into the
record, and before the Jury an account
in The Oregonlan of the Charlton trunk
murder case In Italy. This was not
permitted by the court, as Mr. Fitz-
gerald admitted that such an account
was printed between June It and 1$.

Mra Caroline Webb, the prisoner's
wire, and Mlaa Verna Webb, his pretty

daughter, were then called.
They were asked whether they knew
his reputstion.

Mra Webb said he was an "ordlnar
liy peaceable . character. I never
heard of any trouble," she said. Miss
Webb said he had always been kind to
them, and that everyone In Seattle
thinks well of him. She wss asked
by Mr. Fitzgerald whether he had sup-
ported her snd her mother in the last
year, and the queatlon was objected to
by Attorney Fouts and withdrawn. .

EUCHARISTIC MEETING ON

Catholics Will Open Conference Willi
High Mass This Morning.

The fifth annual Eucharlstlc confer
ence for the Cathollo archdiocese wlll
be held today at St. Mary's Church.
Williams avenue and Stanton streets.
Conference will open this morning with
solemn high mass at o'clock. Father
Hlldabrsnd will be the celebrant.
Father Kaymond. deacon: Father Slt
Gee. subdeacon. and rather Maloney,
master of ceremonies Father Beutgen

111 deliver the sermon on the devo
tion of the Eucharist.

Following mass, the clergy will as
semble In the parish hall, where the
conference will be opened wtth an ad-dre- ss

by Rev. Father Arthur lane, di-

vision director of the Eucharlstlc
League, and also an addreaa by Arch-
bishop Christie. Papers will be read on
Kucharlatto toplca, which will be dla--
cuaaed.

Catholics of the city are invited to be
preaent at the mass this morning, and
also this afternoon at St. Mary's Church
during holy hour, between S and 4
o'clock. The conference sessions will
be held In the club library, and Arch-
bishop Christie will preside.

REALTY BOARD TO DINE

R. W. Raymond and Edgar B. Piper
Will Be Speakers.

At the Informal dinner of the
Portland Realty Board tonight at
o'clock, in the Commercial Club, the
real estate men will listen to informal
talks by Edgar B. Pfper and R. W.
Raymond, the former speaking on
"The Relations of Real Estate and
Journalism." and the latter on "Man-
ufacturing In Portland." Mr. Ray-
mond la at the head of the recently
created bureau of the Commercial
Club for attracting factories to Port-
land.

There will be discussion of the pro-
posal to rescind or amend the act
passed by the last Legislature which
prohibits a real estate man from get-
ting a commission unless he has a
contract. The question of exclusive
listing will also come up.

NOME TO HOUSE BUT 1000

Idltarod and Squirrel River Strikes
Lore Miners Away.

SKATTLE. Oct. 1. Less than 1000
people will Winter In Nome, the rich
strikes in Idltarod and Sqidrrel River
having lured away great numbers of
minora In the boom days of 100 more
than (000 people Wintered In Nome.

The steamships Umatilla and Victoria
have sailed from Nome for Seattle and
the Northwestern will sail from Nome
tomorrow. After that the famous gold
camp will be sealed for the Winter ex-
cept for such communication as Is kept
op by dog travel overland to Fair- -
baaka.
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COL HIGH LIS

Jefferson Goes Down to Defeat
by 5-to- -0 Score.

BIG CROWD SEES CONTEST

New Football Cleverly Manipulated
by Two High School Teams In.

Second Game of Season Be-

tween TeamsQuintet Stars.

Playing the new football consistently
and springing a variety of new lorma
tions, Lincoln High School defeated Jef-
ferson High School yesterday afternoon
on the baseball grounds by the score of
6 to a The game was the second or the
season between these two teams and the
cores In each game were the same.
Lincoln's victory was the first one

scored in a league contest for two years.
One of the largest crowds of the season
was out to see the game.

Lincoln Shows Improvement
Lincoln introduced a number of new

plays and ehowed much improved form
over the game put up against Washing
ton High School last week. Mnny times
the Lincoln backa would rip tnrough the
Jefferson line for big gains. Patterson.
who scored the touchdown, was the
best ground-gaine- r.

The first few minutes of play was the
beat of the game. Toward the latter part
the play lagged. Both teams were guilty
of delsylng the game and much time waa
lost bv measuring yardage.

Jefferson kicked off and after making
yardage once or twice Lincoln lost the
ball and Jefferson msde a desperate but
futile effort to score. On the first play
Jefferson made Cole circle Lincoln's left
end for a run of about 30 yards. Morgan
and Campion then alternated with Cole
at carrying the ball and they took it
from the center- - of the field to Lincoln's
five-ya- rd line, only to lose it on downs.
Lincoln gave a fine exhibition of holding
In the line at this point-Aft- er

a reat between quarters play
waa resumed and Lincoln, with the ball,
marched up to Jefferaon's line
and loet It on downs again. Jefferson
gained twice and then tried to kick, but
a Lincoln man blocked the ball and fell
on it-- From there a series of line bucks
soon placed the ball leas than a yard
from the boal and Patterson dove over
the line for the touchdown. Day missed
the goal.

Place-Kic- k Proves Failure. --'

Jo (It rion again kicked off and Lincoln
mode a aucceaslon of end runs, forward
pase and line bucks and put the bull
Into Jefferson territory. Obuiirtlng pos-aeasl-

of the ball. Jefferaon ruahed Into
Lincoln ground and a place kick was
called for. but thla was a failure. There-
after the game was) alow.

Injuries to Buddenhagen and Cochran
necessitated a change in the Lincoln
lineup. Tatterson played right half In
place of Buddenhagen and O'Neill played
right tackle In place of Cochran. Muck
Ailed O'Neill's place at guard and played
a consistent, hard tackling game. Jack
Day, Trine. Toomey and 6hearer played
good football for Lincoln.

Determined work by Morgan. Campion
and Cole, In carrying the ball, netted
Jefferson what ground it gained. Bybee
and Right Guard Anderaon played a
atrong defensive game for Jefferaon. The
lineup:
Lincoln High. Position. Jefferson Hlrh.
Tyson (Cspt.) .. .C Cook, Redmond
Tusrck. Bronaon ...1, O N Anderson

Hendrlcksen
Muck ..Tt O.......W. Anderson
Shearer ...... .,1T Hammonl
O Nelll ,..R T....Earl, McMurrsy
Prare. Dooley ..I, B Bybee
Toomsy ..... ,..R E...Maglua. McAllen
Olson ...,Q V'osper
Trlna ...I, H Cole
Ttteraon ... ..R 11 Moncan
J. Day. O. Pay. . .F B. Campion

Rfree Hockenhrry. Umpire Inrke.
Field Judae Parker. Hesa
Jones. Tlmekeepere uaroer. w
Lensth or quarters id rainuir, " " "
gown Patterson. Store Lincoln His
School, ft; Jefferson Hln 6chool. 0.

i

WASHIXGTOX "U" "LOSES TWO

Doble Finds Griffiths, Guard, and
Dei tier, Fullback, Cannot Play.
SEATTLE, Wash-- , Oct (Special.)
Big Tom Griffiths. the veteran

guard, and Deltner. the 1909 run back,
may be out of the Washington-Whitma- n

game Saturday on the Washington
field. Griffiths must make up a con-
dition In one of his clasaes before he
will be allowed to go on the field Sat-
urday.

Deither cannot "make good this
year. He was a man last year.
but he ran t keep up wun ine iasi
squad thla season.

On FTIday tna wniiman squaa ar
rives in Seattle with their coach. Mo.
Csa. They will try Denny Field. The
squad from Walla Walla averages 175
pounds and are heavier than the Wash-
ington champions.

BRIBERYCASEOPEN

Howard A. Guilford, Alleged

Juror Corruptor, in Court.

PLOT TO BUY VOTE TOLD

H. M. Barton, One of Dozen Who
Tried H. Cooper Morris, Testifies

Flans Were' Made for Coin
Transfer Judge Is Witness.

Howard A. Guilford i Is on trial for
alleged bribery before a Jury in Judge
Kavanaugh's department of the State
Circuit Court. Early yesterday after
noon the Impaneling of the Jury wai

I completed, and H. M. Barton, the Juror' ... V. n ...II. 1 I a . 1" ""I" uuiliuiu IS iLllt?CU IU fltLVV SJproached with an offer of $1000 If he
would vote to acquit W. Cooper Mgr
rts, cashier of the Oregon Trust i
Savings Bank, was placed on the wit
nva stand. C. U. Gantenbeln, Circuit
Judge, was next placed on the stand.
He told of Barton's assertion to him
that an attempt to bribe Barton 'had
been made.

Barton said Guilford first went to
him May 10, at his homo at 144 Alberta
street. By arrangement they met the
next day at Sixth and Couch streets.
Barton said Guilford told him he would
have the money the next day at noon.
but that he didn't have it with him.

Card Is Kvidcnce.
Guilford had given his card to Bar

ton -- hen he first approached him. It
was said, and this card, bearing Gull
ford's name, as the representative of
the Dewdrop Confection Company, was
introduced In evidence.

Barton said he had told Judge Gan-
tenbeln of Guilford's alleged efforts to
buy him, and that detectives had been
detailed to watch them. He said he
had a. telephone call from Guilford
afterward that the detectives were
watching them, and for him to tear up
the card. He said Guilford told him
two other peraons, well-to-d- o men,
were mixed up in the affair, but aald
Guilford mentioned no names. Guilford
said he muat "make his get away" as
the thing was all over town. Barton
said Guilford told hlra. Before this,
aald Barton, they had arranged for
Mrs. Barton to take Barton some
oranges if the Jury was locked up,
which was to be a sign that Guilford
had paid her the money.

Trap Is Set.
Judge Gantenbeln testified that at

9:10 o'clock the morning of May 10,
Attorney A. E. Clark telephoned to
him that Juror Barton had said an at
tempt to bribe him had been made.
The Judge said he told Clark to em-
ploy a court reporter and to get Bar
ton a statement. The statement was
taken in shorthand by A. W. Person,
he said. Then Deputy District Attor
ney Fitzgerald, Attorney Clark and
Judge Gantenbeln met at the police
station, and Barton was instructed to
keep an appointment he had at the
Vancouver waiting-roo- m with Guilford
at 2 P. M. the next day.

Judge Gantenbeln said he instructed
Barton to. accept the bribe and to en-

deavor to secure half the money. De-
tectives were to be waiting to witness
the transaction.

Further testimony from Judge Gan
tenbeln was to the effect that In the
trial of the Morris case the District
Attorney had aald he thought the Jury
In the Moore case had been bribed,
and that he wanted the Morris Jury
kept together.

Other Xame Borne.
The Judge said when he was told

Guilford was trying to bribe Barton
his first thought was there was some
one behind him, but he did not know
who the peop.' s were.

"Did Attorneys Sweek and Fouts
have anything to do with it?" he was
asked.

"I don't know," was the response.
"Sweek and Fouts came to me and said
they wanted a committee appointed to
investigate the affair, and I told them

had no authority to appoint a com
mittee, that the investigation was for
the grand Jury to undertake."

Testimony that Barton served with
the volunteers in the Spanish-America- n

War under the name of H. M. B. Carter
was drawn from Judge Gantenbeln by
the defense.

The Jury trying Guilford Is composed
of: Philip Toung, E. C. Chapman, Gust
Anderson, J. M W llde, William Schmeer,
Charles Emerson. Charles Pollv--
ka. O. Abst, J. B. Fletcher, S. P. Gar- -
rigus, Fred Feldman and J. S. Clark.

DAXCES BETTER THAX HOME

At Least, Henry Viesko Says Wife
Liked Other Men's Company.

"If you Jon't like the way I do, you
don't have to swing on my gate." Is the
expression Henry Viesko says Maxine
Vleto, his .wife, ued when he remon-
strated with her for attending public
dancea with other men. He eays also
she once slammed the door in hla face,
and told him to go; that ahe did not wish
to see him again. Ha married her Au
gust 16. 1904. Another Incident be re
lates is when she seized a large, sharp
knife and brandished H with the threat
that she would kill him. Thia was in
June, 1907. Now ha asked a divorce.

Hattle AL Eddy filed a divorce suit
yesterday against Egbert J. Eddy, alleg-
ing that he deserted her a year ago last
May. She aald ahe married him at
Wichita. Kan, June S, 1S90. They have
two children.

Baner Estate Is $11,523.68.
The estate of Bobctte Bauer has been

appraised at Sli.o2:.6S. the report of the
appraiserw telng filed in tne ouunry
Court yesterday by Lw C. Ddackay, F.
W. Stodter and Walter P. La Roche, Jr.

VACATION HELP TO CROP

Schoolchildren Well Paid for Pick
ing and Packing Apples.

DAYTON1, Wash, Oct 19. Speetal.)
Taking advantage of a week's vacation
afforded by the annual teachers' Insti-
tute, scores of school children here have
gone to the big orchards near Dayton to
pick and pack apples, borne or tne stu
dents will return home Saturday with
J12 or more for their week's work.

Fruitgrowers in tne xoucnet vauey say
they find It Impossible to procure enough
help, and with freezing weatner not far
off and less than hair the crop under
cover, orchardists fear the late fruit will
be Injured.
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LAFFERTY FOR LOW TARIFF

Candidate Favors Reduction of Da--

ties In Trust-Mad- e Goods.

ONTARIO. Or.. Oct- - 19. (Special.)
An audience that filled the Ontario
opera-hous- e to overflowing listened to
night to the address of A. W, LaXfartjr,J

candidate for Representative in Con-
gress. The speaker was Introduced by
W. H. Brooke, Republican nominee for
the Legislature. Mr. Lafferty spoke
for progressive Republicanism and said
that the movement . meant that all
monopolies would be brought . under
control of law. He said that if elected
he would work with Cummins, La Fol-lett- e,

Beverldge. Murdock. Madison and
other ed Insurgent Republicans
to reduce the tariff on trust-mad- e

goods and to enlarge the powers of the
Interstate Commerce Commission to the
end that maximum rates shall be fixed
by law upon all public servibe furnished
by monopolies and not bythe arbitrary
will of the monopolies themselves.

Mr. Lafferty declared that It had
been customary In the paat for the
owners of trust stocks to contribute to
the campaign funds of candidates for
CongTess, ao as to put the candidates
under obligations in advance of their
election and added that he would un-

der no clrxrumatances accept one cent
from such a --source In aid of his cam-

paign, but would only spend the 1750

allowed to he spent by the candidate
personally. He said that trust contri-
butions were made both to the Demo-
cratic and "Republican National Con--

t -- 1 --.iti.o, tint that no de- -
BieOBIUllBl DUIIIIIIIvv- -l

cent candidate for Congress would ac
cept such assistance, dkui
be nothing more nor less than an indi-

rect bribe to stand with the interests
after being elected.

WEST MOMUSES IRE

'NOX-PAItTISA- ItALL-- IGNORES
" IjOCAIj DEMOCRATS.

State Organization Pays Rent of Tlie-at-er,

but Will Give No Aid to
County Nominees.

la to be injected Into
the pending campaign by the Bourn

combination. This
fact developed yesterday when It was
learned that the officers of the Demo-
cratic State Central Committee had en-

gaged a holl for a concluding
rally to be held in a local

theater on Saturday night. November 9,

Just preceding the general election of
Tuesday, November 8. It Is reported
that the state committee paid 250 rent
for this playhouse for that occasion.

Incidentally it is proper to mention at
this time that this demonstration was
arranged by State Chairman Sweek and
State Secretary Ryan, foremost boosters
of the one-m-an campaign in behalf of
West for Governor, without consulting
County Chairman Thomas or any of the
other members of the county organizat-
ion.- In other words, the action of the
state committee was only another step

taken and which will reault
in the further estrangement of the (state
and county organizations of the minority
party.

U.nvV... nf Ilia itllintT rPTlf rfll COmmit--mcunni b v t v..w
tee have all the time been insisting that
the candidates nominatea Dy ui -nn

h enuntv mil legislative tick
ets are entitled to the same support front
tne state organization tnai
corded to West, the nominee for Gov--
.......... Bimnflft TlAWHTAT. haS been
denied emphatically by Senator Cham
berlain ana cnairraan oweea. icpicoxhl-In- g

the state committee, in response to
ka tinmVti. aniwiil nf the pountv organi

zation in behalf of its nominees. The
attitude of the state committee in tne
Democratic organization amounts simply
to this:inp. arm. jmnjfiu.Mna' sine flfht frnlelv In

. n lntot nf ,ia jtlorttlnn of CVpf9t forbile .ii.t.COW J 111

Governor, leaving" the success or oanai
. th. en toaHalatlvM tic--

UalCS UIl LUC

ets to be determined from the personal
enor la ox tne canaiu.tu.es uiciiiti ca auu
without the assurance of the eUg-hes- as--

iBveinMA. rhA fltatA nr tTftn i ZR tlon."
It is against this very condition the
.vnv t mn ! nrniAsttmar. unair- -

man Thnmfls and hi 9 colleagues, who
have been endeavoring to maintain i

semblance of an organization In Multno

lwir.tr its efforts in behalf
of Mr. West, as it is aoing, or in uw ui. A. Anw nflis.. nnA candidate.j i v - -

The action of tne state commm.ee, ir.i.t -- nn 4n rrnilcHnff for a DllbllC
rally without consulting the members or
the county committee, cm c vm
riously to anger the county organization
T. I. l.arnaA thflt the bis" m6QtlnS

planned by the state organization is to
be labeled a, nonpartisan bbuicuus.
That the rally should bo so denominated
. , i .. H,r SAnfltnr rrhamber- -nas uetsn . i -

lain, the high priest of
... .In this state. tiuuiiiKiuuiii nu

ported, would not consent to such a
. i n 1, n-- o a arfnmnpj with hismeeuus " '

favorite brand of Thla
amounted to a vigorous muv "
of Chairman Thomas ana nis wiwho have always contended for the
maintenance of a Democratic party In
this county ana state.

COURT FINES JOY-RIDE- R

John B. McDanlel Pleads' Guilty to

Charge of Stealing Gasoline.

. . i inni ..hare. nt stpa.lfnfi
td'O gallons of gasoline, John B. Mc
Danlel. who toon, an auiouiuu"- - n".... - nt lh Keate-McCart-

Company and went Joy riding Monday
night, pleadea .guiny in mumtiimi
Court yesterday morning and was fined
$50. In posing sentence Judge Tas- -

ii ,a ha nrlRQner severelT and
announced that the next offender of his
kind who came rerore mm wouio re-

ceive the maximum sentence of a year
: the rockpiie.
u.n,ni,i with a friend named' Fer

ntunn took the car after every one but
himself naa text me kbxskb. iui iww

i i Vi m. women vha liveUlCll V " V -

at tha New Oxford rooming-hous- e and
went speeding to mon.iavuia- - aioiaii- -

, tt wti ln lA.t InbnrhIBI v(B - "
-- -. waVa th rnnnnotf n sr bar be
tween the front wheels, but It Is not
believed that tne car couia nave oeon
run back to the city after such anao-clden- t.

The machine was abandoned
Eleventh and Alder streets, within a

few blocks .of its garage, and was
found there Tuesday morning. The
damage was slight.

CONGESTIOPMS LESSENED

General Delivery Patrons Are Asked

to Furnish Addresses.

Postmaster Merrick has adopted a
scheme that has done away with much
of the general delivery business and has
proved very satisfactory during the last
two days. He obtained permission from
the Postoffloe Department to place the
following notice under glass at each gen-
eral delivery window, so that each In-
quirer could not avoid seeing it:

'Please leave your address, in order
that your mall may be delivered by car-
rier."

TVithin two hours after the notice was
posted 75 addresses were turned In at the
general delivery winaows by persons wno
were attracted by it when thev called
for their mail. This rate has been kept
up and tna system wui ao away witn
much of the congestion In the Postoffloe
lobby.

Victim of Drowning- - Recovered.
ASTORIA. Or., Oct. 19. (Special.)

The body of Andrew Siplla, who was
drowned in the Columbia River by fall
ing overboard, txoax a wharf la tbaJL

Special 25c Dairy Ltq rich Serve! in Basement
SodaFountain and Caitcfy Store in Basement

WUNDERPRICEBULLETIN
11 lie iji mw isi ui

Olds,Wortmari & King'
BASEMENT "UNDERfRICE" STORE
Specials for Today's Selling
Short Klmonoa made of trood sea
sonable fabrics in neat' patterns;
all sizes; cnt full and " CA
well made; 45c up to P -

Sweaters for women, made of
wool; plain or fancy weaves;- as-

sorted colors; in all fi0 Htl
sizes. Price $2.50 toP- -

Women's Dress Skirts, good styles
in several . different colors; these
will give good service; they come
in different lengths. CC flfl
At $3.50, ?4.25, $4.75, PJ.UU
Raincoats for women; these are an
excellent quality, good style, made
well and cut full. l O Cf
Prices from $6.75 to P 1 aCieeJV

Long Black Coats for women;
semi-fitte- d backs, good lengths;
made of broadcloth and serge.
This is a good serviceable ga-
rment; odd sizes. CJ-'- Ef
Selling for $6.95 andP'-,- v

Suits for Women Neatly tailored,
good styles, in all the wanted col-

ors; all sizes in the J C CC
lot; priced special P Avf.W
Tailored Suits for women; these
are tailored throughout; made of
good material; plaited skirts; in
sizes to fit alL ffl C CA
Specially priced fP-"-uJ-

Women's Silk Waists, in all the
wanted shades; made well and
fit well; all sizes. J?0 Cn
Specially priced at V

Mercerized Waists for women, in
all colors and sizes. These are
good serviceable waists flj OC

For this sale only at P XeaSitJ
Black Sateen Waists, well made,
good quality, sizes to fit all wo-ne-n.

Special price for flj; ffthis sale, vals. 65to ?""Women's Lawn Waists, made --of
good material in neat patterns, all
sizes, cut to fit. selling fOl,
House Dresses, made of a good
quality of percale, neat patterns,
all styles. These are priced special-
ly for the sale $1.25, 1 QC
$1.65, $1.75 up to P

quality

Souvenirs for Today Free
- " T,

Visitors to the fourth floor today who were unable to get souvenirs

on the night ofour opening will be given one. Call Sewing Machine Dept.

lower end of the city Thursday. Sep-

tember Z9, was found Monday evening
on the beach at Chinook, where it had
washed ashore. This afternoon Un-

dertaker Pohl and several members of
Wickiup Tribe of Red Men went after
the remains, which were buried in
Greenwood Cemetery. Siplla was a na-
tive of Finland, 65 years of age, and
his only known relative is a slater liv-
ing' in the old country. He had been

. .i.m

On Sale at All Best

Union Meat
r"

;r.;

Petticoats, made of good
sateen, Meatherbloom, etc., cut full,
special each, $1.00 C1 7C$1.35, $1.50 and A

Coats for Women. Long gray
Coats, of good material,
semi-fittin-g backs, all this sea-
son's styles. These (PI fare marked, special P "sVii
Women's Dresses, in wool mater-
ials; these are fashioned in the
latest styles. Pleated or made with
flounce; very 6tyl- - CI C AA
ish; spcl values at.V XeJ.Ul
Capes for Women, made of good
seasonable material, braid trim-
ming and military collars; navy
blue and black: thev tO 7EC
go at $6.75, $7.50 PO.
Tailored Suits for women;
are smart styles in mannish ma-

terials; marked at O Cft
low price of only ? AOeaJl
Women's Tailored Suits, all thi3
Fall's styles, in odd sizes; pleated
skirts, neat fitting. tflC (fSpecial for this sale

Women's Tailored Suits, in all
wanted colors, made to fit and
look well on any wo-- CIO Rfl
man, all sizes; for P XadeUV"

Silk Waists for women, in all col-

ors, made in the latest styles; ex-

cellent values; on sale CC (fat this special price rJeW
Women's Waists in colors of
silk, prettily designed, GJO Cf
neat patterns; at only P'JJ
Flannel Waists for women. These
waists have been greatly reduced
in price; all sizes and CO CfJ
colors; priced specially
Cotton Waists for women, in as-

sorted sizes and styles; QCJ,,
black only at 85 to 'Jl
Lawn Waists, in blue and Qfwhite, all sizes, special at
Black and white for only S5
Long Kimonos, made of good ma-

terial in neat pleasing patterns,
cut full, Special price $0 OQ
for $1.25, $2.50,

In ths vicinity about 30 years, fisiics
the greater portion of the tiTne. but
recently he had been clerkng in Harry
Jones' clgarstore in UpF"r-own- He
was member of Wickiup Tribe of Ked
Men at Svensen.

A Texas woman has patented simple but
lifter with which hot pans can bo

handled wlthfiut danrer of the user's
finejers

.injmji mi.'

Grocers and Markets

Company
aiSIBI9BflSlB-s-S- J

MX-"--.-

"'"'rf.'A'W''ir.S':. 1

Appetizing and Delicious
MOUTHFUL of the tastiest sausaga you can imagine

A with the hot cakes In the morning for breakfast-Colum- bia

Brand Pork Sausage. Nothing but pork
little pis and delicate spices and salt. Made the way the
folks used to make them back on the farm. They 'make a
never-to-b- e forgotten breakfast a real treat. There is but
one way to have them for breakfasts on the days you want

that is to leave a standing order with your dealer. So
many pounds to be delivered on certain days. For your benefit .

we make only as many from day to day as we have orders
for. You get them in the ideal condition sweet and fresh.

r'i v't:: '.'T-- ;- -.
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